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Abstract Recently, Gonzalez et al. (J Neurophys
95:3496–3501, 2006) reported that movements with the left
hand are more susceptible to visual size illusions than are
those with the right hand. We hypothesized that this might
be because proprioceptive information about the position of
the left hand is less precise. If so, the diVerence between the
hands should become clearer when vision of the hand is
removed so that subjects can only rely on proprioception to
locate their hand. We tested whether this was so by letting
right-handed subjects make open-loop pointing movements
within an illusory context with and without vision of their
hand. On average, the illusion inXuenced the left and the
right hand to the same extent, irrespective of the visibility
of the hand. There were some systematic diVerences
between the hands within certain regions of space, but these
were not consistent across subjects. We conclude that there
is no fundamental diVerence between the hands in suscepti-
bility to the Brentano illusion.
Keywords Visual illusions · Perception-action · 
Handedness · Proprioception · Information
Introduction
When investigating the eVect of visual illusions on visuo-
motor performance, tasks are normally performed with the
dominant hand. For most people this is the right one. Gonz-
alez et al. (2006) examined how visual illusions aVect
grasping movements with the left and the right hand in both
left- and right-handed subjects. They showed subjects small
objects, which they had to pick up from within an illusory
context. The illusion aVected maximum grip aperture more
when grasping movements were performed with the left
hand than when they were performed with the right hand,
irrespective of the subject’s handedness.
Although this seems a rather strange result, one may not
simply expect left-handed subjects to behave in a mirror-
symmetric manner to right-handed ones. When left and
right-handed subjects are asked to grasp small objects with
a precision grip, right-handed subjects prefer to use their
dominant hand whereas left-handed subjects use their right
hand about half of the time (Gonzalez et al. 2007; see also
Stins et al. 2001). Several other studies have also shown
diVerences in performance between the arms (reviewed in
Goble and Brown 2008). Important for the present study is
the Wnding of Van Beers et al. (1998), who demonstrated
that the non-visual (proprioceptive) information about the
position of the hand is not only more precise for the right
hand for right-handed subjects, but also for left-handed ones.
The asymmetry in proprioceptive accuracy is the basis of
a possible explanation for the larger eVect of illusions on
the left hand. A lower precision in proprioception for the
left than the right hand means that egocentric information
about the location of the left hand is less precise than ego-
centric information about the location of the right hand. As
subjects are likely to rely less on imprecise information
(van Beers et al. 2002) they will rely more on other sources
of information such as movement distance when using their
left hand, and therefore be more strongly inXuenced by illu-
sions of length (de Grave et al. 2004).
Whether this can account for the inXuence on grip aper-
ture in the grasping study of Gonzalez et al. (2006) depends
on how one thinks that the eVect of context items on grip
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must reject the idea (Smeets and Brenner 1999) that ego-
centric information about the positions of the contact points
is the only information that is used. A Wrst option is that
allocentric information about the object’s size, which is
inXuenced by the illusion, is also used (Jeannerod 1981).
Alternatively, elements in the surrounding context may be
regarded as obstacles that subjects have to take care not to
collide with (Biegstraaten et al. 2007; de Grave et al. 2005;
HaVenden and Goodale 2000). Both giving size more con-
sideration and taking more care to avoid obstacles when
moving with the left hand, would be consistent with the
eVect of the illusory context having more inXuence on the
less precise left hand than on the more precise right hand.
If the diVerence in proprioceptive precision underlies the
diVerence in illusion eVects between the hands, the latter
diVerence should increase when subjects rely more on pro-
prioception rather than vision to localize the hand. In this
study we investigate whether this is so by comparing the
eVect of an illusion when visibility of the hand is removed
with that when the hand remains visible. When the hand is
invisible, subjects cannot rely on visual information regard-
ing the position of their hand, but have to use propriocep-
tive information, which is less precise for the left hand.
Since grasping is known to be inXuenced by factors such as
posture (Cuijpers et al. 2004) and the consistency of haptic
feedback (Cuijpers et al. 2008), we chose to use a simpler,
pointing task on a graphics tablet. We chose the Brentano
illusion because it is known to aVect pointing movements
considerably, but still much less than it aVects size judg-
ments, so we can be sure that we will be able to detect small
changes in the eVect of the illusion.
Materials and methods
The methods are very similar to two conditions of an earlier
experiment in which subjects had to move a pen to a target
that disappeared as soon as the pen started to move (de
Grave et al. 2004). In the Wrst condition the hand was con-
tinuously visible, whereas in the second condition the hand
was invisible throughout the experiment. The critical diVer-
ence with the study of de Grave et al. (2004) is that subjects
performed each condition twice: once with their left hand
and once with their right hand.
Subjects
Ten subjects took part in this study. All subjects performed
both conditions. They all had normal or corrected-to-nor-
mal vision and were right-handed according to the Edin-
burgh Handedness Inventory score (OldWeld 1971). One
subject had a score of 80; the score for all the others was
100. The study was approved by the ethics committee of
the Faculty of Human Movement Science.
Stimulus and apparatus
In both conditions the stimulus consisted of a black Brent-
ano Wgure and a red target dot (diameter 0.2 cm) on a white
background. The two aligned horizontal shafts each were
8 cm in length. The length of the wings was 2.2 cm. The
inclination of the wings with respect to the shafts was 30°.
Two conWgurations of the Brentano illusion were used: one
with the wings-in on the left side (Fig. 1a) and one with the
wings-out on the left side (Fig. 1b).
The target dot could appear either on one of the three
arrowheads of the Brentano illusion (left, middle or right) or
outside the Wgure. The target dot outside the Wgure was pre-
sented 8 cm below the middle arrowhead. One conWguration
of the Wgure and one target dot were presented on each trial.
The stimulus was projected on a projection surface above
a graphic tablet (Fig. 1c). Subjects looked at the projected
image via a semi-transparent mirror that was placed exactly
half way between the projection surface and the tablet. They
held a pen in their hand underneath the mirror. In the “hand
visible” condition, bright lights beneath the mirror ensured
that subjects could see their hand through the mirror at all
times. For the “hand invisible” condition, these lights were
switched oV to ensure that subjects could not see their hand.
The size of the projected image was 1,024 by 768 pixels,
with 1 pixel corresponding to about 0.5 mm. Pointing posi-
tions were registered as the positions at which the tip of the
pen stopped moving on the graphics tablet. This was deW-
ned as the position on the Wrst sample of a 300-ms interval
during which the tip of the pen had moved less than 1 mm.
Positions were sampled at 200 Hz with an accuracy of
about 0.25 mm.
Procedure
The two conditions were performed on diVerent days, with
a 4-week interval between them. All subjects performed the
“hand visible” condition Wrst. In each condition subjects
performed four blocks of pointing trials; one for each con-
Wguration of the Brentano Wgure for each hand. Each block
contained 400 trials. The order of the blocks was counter-
balanced across subjects. Subjects were asked to bring the
tip of the pen to the red target dot. The endpoint of each
movement was the starting position of the next movement.
On each trial the target appeared at a random location, with
the chance of it appearing at the middle location being
twice as large as the other locations. A movement between
two locations was made at least 20 times in each block.
Before the start of each condition subjects performed 15
practice trials with each hand.123
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was only visible before subjects started moving. As soon as
subjects moved the pen, the stimulus disappeared from
view. When the pen stopped again the Brentano Wgure re-
appeared with the target dot at a new position in the Brent-
ano Wgure. In the “hand invisible” condition the Brentano
Wgure always appeared at the same position on the screen.
In the “hand visible” condition this would give the subjects
information about their performance. Therefore in the latter
condition, the computer aligned the arrowhead (or the posi-
tion 8 cm below the middle arrowhead) to which the sub-
ject had just moved with the tip of the pen when the
stimulus re-appeared, so that it seemed to the subjects as if
they were always exactly on target. If the pen drifted out-
side the central part of the tablet, the stimulus reappeared at
the middle of the tablet, and the following movement was
discarded. On average, 34 trials of each subjects’ 1,600 tri-
als were discarded for this reason.
Data analysis
The quantitative comparison of the inXuence of the illusion
is based on three types of movements, which diVer in the
expected eVect of the illusion. In a previous study (de
Grave et al. 2004), movements along the shaft of the
Muller-Lyer illusion showed a large eVect of the illusion.
Movements perpendicular to the shaft and movements
between the outer arrowheads showed no eVect of the illu-
sion. Movements in a direction that formed an angle of 45°
with the shaft were mildly aVected by the illusion. Thus,
based on that study we divided the movements into three
categories: movements in which a large eVect of the illu-
sion is expected (movements between the middle arrow-
head and the outer arrowheads); movements in which a
medium sized illusion eVect is expected (movements
between the outside location and the outer arrowheads) and
Wnally movements in which no eVect is expected (move-
ments between the outer arrowheads and between the out-
side location and the middle arrowhead) (Fig. 1d).
To disregard any errors that are not related to the illusion,
we determined the size of the illusion eVect in the following
way. We calculated the diVerence between the mean horizon-
tal distances between the endpoints of pointing movements
for the two conWgurations (wings-in on left, wings-out on
left). We did so for each subject, performing hand and move-
ment type. This diVerence in traversed distance between the
two conWgurations was divided by the mean traversed dis-
tance when moving between the leftmost and rightmost
arrowheads to correct for general tendencies to overestimate
or underestimate the extent. The result is a measure of the size
of the illusion, expressed as a percentage of the length of the
movement along a shaft of the Brentano Wgure.
Statistical tests were all conducted among subjects. A
repeated measures ANOVA with the factors visibility
Fig. 1 The Brentano illusion 
with the wings-in conWguration 
on the left side (a) and on the 
right side (b). The dots indicate 
the positions at which a target 
could appear (on one of the 
arrowheads or outside the illu-
sion). Only one conWguration 
was visible at a time. A schemat-
ic view of the apparatus (c). Sub-
jects looked at the projected 
image via a semitransparent mir-
ror. Underneath the mirror, they 
held a pen in their hand. In the 
hand-visible condition lights 
underneath the semitransparent 
mirror were turned on to enable 
subjects to see their hand 
through the mirror. For the hand 
invisible condition these lights 
were turned oV. The possible 
movements in the stimulus di-
vided into three types of move-
ment (d): movements in which a 
large, medium and no illusion 
eVect are expected. The symbols 
are used in Fig. 3
projector
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ment type (movements with a large, medium or no
expected eVect) was performed on our measure of the size
of the illusion. Tukey post hoc tests were performed to see
which levels of a factor diVered. One sample t tests were
performed to check whether the illusion magnitude diVered
from zero for each visibility condition, each of the hands
and each type of movement (i.e. to check whether there was
any eVect of the illusion at all).
To Wnd out whether the left and the right hand diVered in
variability, standard deviations of the moved amplitudes in
each visibility condition were calculated for each subject,
performing hand and movement type. A repeated measures
ANOVA was performed on the standard deviations with
the factors visibility, hand and movement type.
Results
The illusion inXuenced pointing movements in which a
large illusion eVect is expected (movements between the
middle arrowhead and the two outer arrowheads). This was
the case for the left and the right hand, in both visibility
conditions. The eVect of the illusion was about 5% in the
condition in which the hand was visible (Fig. 2a) and
around 7% in the condition in which the hand was invisible
(Fig. 2b). As expected, movements between the position
outside the illusion and the outer arrowheads showed inter-
mediate eVects (about 2% for hand visible; Fig. 2a and
about 3% for hand invisible; Fig. 2b). Movements perpen-
dicular to the shaft and movements between the outer
arrowheads showed no eVect of the illusion (hand visible
and hand invisible both less than 0.5%).
The ANOVA on the illusion eVects showed no diVer-
ence in the size of the illusion between the hands
(F(1,9) = 0.23, p = 0.64) or the visibility conditions
(F(1,9) = 0.53, p = 0.48). As already clearly visible in
Fig. 2, the eVect of the illusion did depend on the type of
movement (F(2,18) = 32.76, p < 0.001). No interactions
were found. Post-hoc analysis showed that the eVect of the
illusion diVered signiWcantly between all three types of
movement.
Figure 3 shows the average illusion eVects for the indi-
vidual subjects. The most conspicuous Wnding is that there
are larger individual diVerences for movements in which
the hand was invisible (open symbols) than for movements
in which the hand was visible (Wlled symbols). Figure 3a
shows movements between the outer arrowheads and the
central arrow. For the hand-visible condition there is a
remarkable consistency in the inXuence of the illusion
between the hands: most Wlled symbols are near the unity
line, meaning that although the size of the illusion eVect
diVered between subjects, the eVect was similar for both
hands (correlation coeYcient r = 0.71, p < 0.001). Move-
ments between the outer arrowheads and between the out-
side location and the middle arrowhead, for which no eVect
(and thus no correlation) is expected, did not show any cor-
relation (Fig. 3c, hand visible: r = ¡0.09, p = 0.56). Move-
ments between the outside location and the outer
arrowheads, for which an intermediate illusion eVect is
expected, indeed show an intermediate correlation (Fig. 3b,
hand visible: r = 0.25, p = 0.11). No signiWcant correlations
were found in the hand-invisible condition, despite the
slightly (but not signiWcantly) larger eVect of the illusion.
We noticed when making Fig. 3a and b that, for many
subjects, movements on the left side of the stimulus (circles
and squares) were on the opposite side of the unity line than
movements on the right side of the stimulus (triangles).
This suggests that there may be a diVerence between the
eVect of the illusion on the left and the right hand depend-
ing on the side of the stimulus at which the movement is
made. In order to Wnd out whether this was so, we deter-
mined the eVect of the illusion on movements separately for
each side of the stimulus (left and right) and for each hand
averaging over the large and medium movement types in
both visibility conditions. Figure 4 shows that, except for
subject 6, all subjects show a lateralisation eVect on the left
side of the stimulus that is opposite to the lateralisation
Fig. 2 EVect of the illusion on 
each movement type (move-
ments in which a large, a medi-
um or no eVect of the illusion is 
expected) for the hand visible 
condition (a) and for the hand-
invisible condition (b). Light 
gray bars represent movements 
with the left hand and dark gray 
bars represent movements with 
the right hand. Error bars repre-
sent standard errors of the mean 
(between subjects)
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diVerences between the left and right hand, but they depend
on the subject and the location in the stimulus in which the
movement is made.
As expected, the standard deviations in the movement
amplitudes were larger in the hand-invisible condition
(0.99 § 0.12 cm) than in the condition in which the hand
was visible (0.56 § 0.06 cm) (F(1,9) = 66.05, p < 0.001).
Furthermore, the ANOVA showed a main eVect of hand
(F(1,9) = 18.87, p = 0.001), with the left hand (0.85 §
0.14 cm) being slightly more variable than the right one
(0.70 § 0.09 cm). The variability of the movements also
depended on the type of movement (F(1,9) = 19.43,
p < 0.001), with the largest variability in movements in
which no illusion eVect was expected (between the middle
arrowhead & outside and between the outer arrowheads).
Fig. 3 The relationship between the inXuence of the illusion on the
left and the right hand for each subject in the condition in which the
hand was visible (Wlled symbols) and the condition in which the hand
was invisible (open symbols). The diVerent shapes of the symbols rep-
resent the movement types (see Fig. 1d). Movements in which a large
illusion eVect is expected, are shown in (a). In (b) movements are
shown in which a medium eVect of the illusion is expected. Move-
ments in which no illusion eVect is expected are shown in (c)
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In the study of Gonzalez et al. (2006) the Ponzo and
Ebbinghaus illusion aVected the peak grip aperture of the
left hand more than that of the right hand. As we argued in
the introduction, this could be due to a diVerence in propri-
oceptive accuracy between the hands. Following similar
reasoning for our pointing study, we expected poorer pro-
prioception to make one rely more on movement extent,
which is inXuenced by the Brentano illusion. We therefore
investigated whether a particularly large illusion eVect
would emerge for the left hand. If this had been so we
would have found additional support for our interpretation.
We expected a particularly large diVerence between the
hands when we forced subjects to rely heavily on proprio-
ceptive information for localizing their hand by removing
visual feedback about the position of their hand. We did not
Wnd systematic diVerences in illusion eVect between the
hands, irrespective of whether the hand was visible or not.
Movements were more variable when the hand was not vis-
ible, and the left hand was more variable than the right one,
but the eVect of the illusion was similar in all cases. The
illusion eVects for movements between the central and
outer arrowheads (5–7%) are similar to those of our previ-
ous study (de Grave et al. 2004), on which we based the
methods. These eVects are well below the magnitude of the
eVect of the illusion on length judgments (about 25%; de
Grave et al. 2004), so the failure to Wnd a diVerence
between the hands is unlikely to be due to a ceiling eVect.
Although on average the left hand was not more suscep-
tible to illusions than the right hand (Fig. 2), large diVer-
ences between the left and the right hand did emerge when
we looked at the illusion eVects for individual subjects sep-
arately on each side of the stimulus. For half of the subjects
a larger illusion eVect on movements with the left hand was
found in the right side of the stimulus, whereas the right
hand was more aVected in the left part of the stimulus and
vice versa for four of the Wve other subjects (Fig. 4). Thus
there are diVerences in the magnitude of the eVect between
the hands, but they are not consistent across subjects or
space. Such diVerences probably outweigh any inXuence of
diVerences in proprioception between the hands.
One explanation for not Wnding a consistent eVect might
be the task. In contrast to the grasping study of Gonzalez
et al. (2006), we used a pointing task to avoid possible
inXuences of responses to haptic feedback. In our view
there is no a priori reason why grasping would be aVected
diVerently by the illusion than by pointing, as grasping can
be considered as pointing with two digits (Smeets and
Brenner 1999). Moreover, also Gonzalez et al. (2006)
would not predict a diVerence in results due to the task, as
pointing and grasping are both considered to be motor
tasks, controlled by the dorsal stream. In line with our
results, Radoeva et al. (2005) found no diVerence in eVect
of the Müller-Lyer illusion between grasping with the left
and grasping with the right hand in their control subjects.
Instead of the diVerence in motor task, the diVerence in
visual feedback of the stimulus might be the relevant factor.
Bruno et al. (2008) suggested that visual feedback about the
target is one of the important factors that determine the
eVect of illusions on pointing movements. In the study of
Gonzalez et al. (2006) the target remained visible during
the movement, whereas in this study the target was invisi-
ble during that period. One might argue that the removal of
target information is the reason that we did not Wnd a later-
alisation of illusion eVects. However, Gentilucci et al.
(1997) did not Wnd diVerent eVects of the Muller-Lyer illu-
sion on pointing between the left and the right hand when
the target was visible during the movement. In addition, the
control subjects of Radoeva et al. (2005) showed no diVer-
ence in eVect of the Müller-Lyer illusion between the left
and the right hand when grasping in the light. Except for
the study of Gonzalez et al. (2006), all studies investigating
illusion eVects on the left and the right hand reported no
diVerence. Thus there is no reason to assume that visibility
of the target or the exact motor task is the critical diVerence
between our study and that of Gonzalez et al. (2006).
Gonzalez et al. (2006) found a larger illusion eVect on the
peak grip aperture during precision grasping movements per-
formed with the left hand, regardless of the subject’s handed-
ness. Milner and Goodale (2006) have argued that this Wnding
challenges the idea of the presence of dissociation between
position and extent, rather than between perception and
action, as an explanation for the illusion eVects on various
tasks (Smeets and Brenner 1999, 2001; Smeets et al. 2002).
As argued in the introduction, the results of Gonzalez et al.
(2006) can easily be explained by the dissociation between
position and extent. Contrary to all predictions (our prediction
based on proprioceptive precision and that of lateralisation of
precision grasping; Gonzalez et al. 2007), we found no diVer-
ence in illusion eVect between the left and the right hand. We
tested one possible explanation of the lateralisation, but could
not reject it because there simply was no eVect to explain. We
conclude that movements with the left and the right hand are
equally susceptible to the Brentano illusion.
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